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QUAIL RIDGE COUNTRY CLUB TO BUILD NEW $22-MILLION CLUBHOUSE 

Construction to begin in May 2016, Completed by October 2017 
  
BOYNTON BEACH, Fla. -- On April 27, the membership of Quail Ridge Country Club 
voted with an 87% approval to replace its existing clubhouse with a new $22-million 
building on the same site. The new clubhouse with enhanced member amenities will 
exemplify comfort, casual elegance and timeless character. 
      “The members of the Quail Ridge community have overwhelmingly endorsed a 
beautiful new clubhouse, and we look forward to sharing many great experiences in this 
fantastic new facility,” said Catherine McLoud, president of the Quail Ridge Country 
Club’s Board of Governors. “We believe that this will not only enhance the membership 
value for our current members, but will also open doors as we welcome our future 
members.” 
      The new clubhouse’s “Old Florida” island style design will be perfectly suited to the 
South Florida climate and lifestyle, reflective of a relaxed, yet golf serious membership. 
Golf is extremely important at Quail Ridge, where more than 100 residents have 
handicaps in the single digits, two former members are Masters champions (Sam Snead 
and Claude Harmon) and the club is home to the prestigious Society of Seniors. 
     “This all goes into our thought of re-imagining Quail Ridge Country Club,” said Bill 
Langley, the club and communities’ General Manager and Chief Operating Officer. “We 
want to respect the past of Quail Ridge, but we also need to make sure the new clubhouse 
– both interiorly and exteriorly – is planned for the next generation of members, as well.” 
      The new clubhouse will have enhanced views of the putting green, driving range, 
waterfall, tower clock and short-game practice area. There will be two large outdoor 
dining areas including an outdoor bar for members to take pleasure in  the beautiful South 
Florida weather, and they will enjoy the ambience of seamless indoor-outdoor areas that 
are perfect for formal or casual settings. 
      The resounding approval rating of the clubhouse signifies the solidarity in Quail 
Ridge’s members addressing their current and future needs. Ann Jara, Quail Ridge’s 
Director of Real Estate, said not one member has approached her about wanting to sell 
since the clubhouse vote was passed.  
      “The new clubhouse will completely transform the country club experience for our 
members,” Jara said. “ The club was designed with the ultimate flexibility to 
accommodate all of the various groups and activities and we will be able to offer 
exceptional new food & beverage options in line with other sought-‐after clubs in the area.” 
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     The new plan provides for a Champions sports hall to display all of the clubs historical 
memorabilia and shorter distances from the locker rooms and pro shop to the cart-staging 
area, allowing for a better arrival experience.  
      Architects for the project are Peacock + Lewis, which has previously done design 
work for other South Florida luxury country clubs such as the Bear’s Club, Lost Tree 
Club, Jupiter Hills Club, The Loxahatchee Club, Broken Sound, Admiral’s Cove and The 
Country Club of Florida. 
      Construction at Quail Ridge is scheduled to begin May 2016 and be completed by 
October 2017. 
      Located 20 minutes south of West Palm Beach and only minutes north of Boca 
Ration, Quail Ridge Country Club offers its members two Joe Lee designed 
championship golf courses, extensive practice facilities, a 16-court tennis center, and a 
free-standing health and fitness center. For more information about Quail Ridge Country 
Club contact Brian Gaines, Director of Membership, at (561) 737-5100 ext. 3306 or visit 
www.quailridgecc.com. 
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